NEW STUDENT ARRIVAL INFORMATION FORM

Texas A&M International University
Department of International Student Services
5201 University Boulevard PH 301
Laredo, TX 78041-1900

(send completed information to: arrive@tamiu.edu or Fax 956.326.2279; or Voice Ext.956.326.2282; or mail TAMIU Dept. International Student Services, 5201 University Blvd. KCB 107, Laredo, TX 78041-1900), or e-mail at iss@tamiu.edu

1. PRINT full spelling of Name: Last (Surname):_______________________
   First (Given):_______________________

2. Home Country: ________________________

3. Number of persons arriving with you: ______________

4. Calendar date of arrival in Laredo: ___________________

5. Time of arrival in Laredo: ___________________

6. Arrival location: Airport / Bus Terminal / Other (please state): ___________________

7. Airline Name: _____________________________

8. Airline Flight Number: _____________________

9. Laredo drop off location (overnight lodging at individuals’ expense):
   ____________________________

10. Duration of the stay at the drop off location:

    Number of days: __________ or

    Number of semesters: __________

11. Other Information:

    _____________________________________________________________________

    _____________________________________________________________________

    _____________________________________________________________________

    _____________________________________________________________________

    _______________________________________________________________27224c:d:arrivalinfo